
May 23, 1962 

Hono:rable E. J. Cantrell 
State Representative 
3rd District, St. Louis County 
34o6 Ail"W&J 
Overland 14, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Cantrell: 

F \LED 
LC/.Q 
,~t·- . 

Subsequent to ou~ letter to rou of April 25, 1962, 
resardiqg permtaaible aoureea ot fi~ protection d~st~1ct 
ordinances, we were contacted by liP. T. Douglas Moore, 
an attorney repreaentins the Oommun1t7 Fire Protection 
District of st. Louis County. Mr. Moore advised that 
he initially &4d~esed the q~estiona to you which save 
rise to your request tor advice, and stated ru~ther 
tha' be was calling upon us with )'Our coftsent to 
amplify the questions put bJ your letter. 

· Aa we understand. the request now, it contains three 
questions which .ay be stated thualrt 

1. May· a tire protection district adopt a code 
which is c1enom1nat" as a "bu1ldina" code, where ita 
provisions govctm matttrs di:Pectly related to tire 
seourit7 and prevention. 

2. It • tire prot•otion district desiPea to a~opt 
a code, such as the BOCA Basic B\llldins Code, •1 1 t 4o 
so by simplY' en•etin& t.n ordinance whiob ~rers to that 
code by name aloneJ or 1& it nec•ssary to aet the entire 
code out at length and act upon it d1reotl7• 

· .. \ 

:~ 

\. 
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3. Ma.y a t"1r$ proo~t-otion district adopt a building code, 
such as the BOCA Basic Building Code, as it exists at the 
time or adoption and provide for the automatic incorporation 
!!l rut\!ro ot any amendments or additions thereto by the 
agencies which compile and publiJh such oode. 

As pointed out in our t1rst letter~ tire protection 
districts are empowered to enact ordinances which are 
"necessary ~or the carrying on ot the business, Qbjeets 
and affairs of the boa.rd a~d the district • • • " Section 
321.210 (12),. RBMo 1959, J.t the provisions or the proposed 
code bear a re•sonable relationship to tbe ends provided 
in the statute, the cocte JlaY be adOpted rep.rdlese of the. 
fact that it is named and known as a 0 bu1lding" code. Eaeb 
section of tbe code would, ot course, bave to qualify on its 
own me~ita, but the raot that tbe oode 1a denominated as 
a ttbu1ld1ngu code would not ipeh rae to diaqualitr it as a 
soupce of ordinane•s to be enac ea by a fire protection 
district. The answer to the first question is, tbereto:re, 
1n the affirmative. 

Neither the statutes nol" the JUsso~1 eases relating to 
fire protection districts a1ve us any a.aa1stance in tm• 
resolution of the second question as ~ whether the code 
need be aet out at lenstb if it ie to be adopted. Our 
examination or the cop7 of the 356 page BOCA Baaic Eu1l41ng 
Code which waa furnished to ua by Mr. Moore reveals that 1t 
1a a product of the Building O:f'ticiala Conte"nce of Aaer1ca, 
a private organization composed ot civic minded members ot 
the building industry. The code, tbou&b apparentl7 well 
known to those in the industry, is not a matter ot public 
Neord. 

In Thompson v. Scenic Ry. Go. v. Mocabe, (Mich. Sup. 1920) 
178 NW 662. the City ot Detroit had adopted a lengthy building 
code b7 re.te"nee to 1 t in an enao tina o:rdinance. When 
the Caa.issioner of Bu1141n&a retus•d to 1asue a buildina 
permit to allow the construction ot a rollet- coaater because 
1 t violated one or the p:rov1&1ona or the code, the efticaoy 
or the method of adopting the code by reference was challeng•cl 
in the courts. 

--:.. 
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The city chartep required publication at length ef 
all ord1nances~however, the defendants countered that 
such publication woul4 have cost upwards of $8000 and 
defended on the theory that an ordtnanee mat properly 
incorporate by reference existing laws~ ordinances, 
and public records. The defense contended that the 
tiling of a copy ot the code with the city clerk made the 
code a public record. 

The Michilan court reJected all these contentions and. 
while agree ins that public records may be 1noo:rpora ted 'by 
reference~ held that the co4e could not be so regarded as 
1 t was a tusi t1 ve paper11 wb:leh happened to be in the . 
possession ot the clerk. 'J.Ihe court cone luded. that mandamus 
should issue to compel the granting ot the permit. 

In City of' Hazard v • Col11na (Ky.. 1947) aoo BWid. 933,_ 
the oou:rt su.mmed up the prUiary issue thusly,; l.e. 933-93LJ.s 

"The queat1on pPesente4 on this appeal is 
wbetber or not the City ot Ba$ard, a fourth 
class city •1th a eomm1sa1on to~ qr govern
ment, could adopt a buildins code (hereinatt&r 
ref' erred te as tbe Code) ot 300 paps merelr 
by reter.r1ns to eueb OOde 1n an ordinance 
duly pasaed_ recoN.&d and published. The 
chancellor held that such rererencat 41d not 
make the Code a part of the law ot the c1 tv, 
an4 it appeals." 

The atf'1rmance or tb$ 4ec1e1on ot the tl':lal couttt was 
based largely upon Kentucky statutes rela~1n& to eit1ee of 
the tourth class which generally required publication and 

teadlns at length. The cout't Nject;ed the contention that 
the code was made a •tt•r or public record by the me:re 
t1l1ns or copies with tht o1ty clerk, bUt susgestei •n 
alternative method., l.c. 9351 

"We do not hold that a fou~th class city cannot 
adept a bu1ld1ftl code or a health or a aatety 
regulation as a part. ot ita law b7 retex-enee 
1n a 4ulr paseed ordinance withOut publlshins 
8.D4 apn&41na auch cocl• oP "plat:ion on the 
ordinance book, as 1a reqW.red by statutes. 
But we do aay that beto .. aueb a document 
•7 be a4opted b1 ret•renee 1n a ordinance 
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that the document must first be read 
and approved by the law mald.ng body of 
the city in a formal session by a 
resolution duly passed and recorded 
showing that such action has been taken. 
If this 1s done and the document thus 
made a part of the public recorda of 
the city, we see no reason why it cannot 
be enacted into law by reference in a 
duly passed and published ordinance 
without spreading the document itself 
on the ordinance book as required by KR8 
89.540 or by pub~ishing it in confo~ity 
W1 th KRS 86.090• 

Although the Thompson and City of Hazard cases were 
each grounded on some statutory basis, we think they are 
helpful in determining judicial attitude toward the incorpora
tion of codes by reference. As mentioned above, we are not 
assisted in the instant case by any statute setting out the 
formalities to be followed by a fire protection district 
in enacting ordinances; and the only case our research hae 
uncovered which presents an analogous situation is State 
v. Waller, (Ohio Apps., 1943) 69 NE 2d 438. 

In that case, defendant had been found guilty of' a 
violation o£ a regulation of a county boa~ of health 
requiring anyone selling milk to hav~ a permit to do so. 
The regulation had been enacted by reference thereto 1 the 
source being forms published by the United States Public 
Health Service. A.lthough no spec11'1o provisions were made 
by Ohio law for th~ method of adopting regulations by a 
board or health, the court said, l.e. 439: 

. _ _:_ 

"From a reading ot section 1261·42, General 
Code, it is apparent that the VUles and 
regulations o£ a 4uly constituted District 
Board of' Health, auch as tb.a t of Butler 
Oounty, were, bf the legislature, considered 
to be in the nature or City ordinances, and 
their adoption and promulgation intended b7 
the legislature to be aocompli&hed in similar 
manner and tonn, including publication as set 
forth in that section, and eu~~ounded with 
similar procedural eategua.rde. Xt woul4 
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thererore, seem that their publication 
should be substantially as required for 
city ordinances and the right to adopt 
them in abbreviated for.m incorp~rating 
material therein by reference governed 
accordingly." 

The court then held that cities could 1neorpor.ate 
into their law by re£erence only matter& oft1c1ally adopted 
of public record, and all other mattel'la were required to 
be set out in full a.s required by statute. The regulation 
was therefore ru:~ad invalid. 

We believe this is a reasonable view and would be 
adopted by a Missouri court, 1f confronted with the instant 
problem, !n this connection, we note the existenee of 
statutory provisions relating to Missouri cities of the 
third and fourth class which require that all ordinances 
be passed by bill, that they be read three times prior 
to passage, that no ordinance be ~vived or reenacted by 
mere reference to the title thereof but be "set forth 
at l!ngtb, as-· if it were an original oNJ.na.nee." Sections 
77.080 and 79.130, RSMo 1959. 

We express no op1n1on ae to whether •ll or the 
tormalitiee required tor the passage of ordinances by 
cities of the third and fourth class are applicable to 
the adoption of ordinances by fire p~otection districts. 
How$ver, we are of the opinion that a fire protection 
district may not incorporate into its law a model code 
which is not a subject of public record by simply referring 
to that code by name in an enacting ordinance. 

In further support ot this position we cite the 
follow 1ng texts: McQuillin, Munio 1pal Corporations, 
Vol. 5, Section 16.12, pp. 180-181, whe~in we find: 

"In recent years there has been sorJlfl 
tendency to adopt by reterenae nationally 
or regionally recommended or st$ndard 
ordinances; sueh as building codes or 
milk ordinance a. Generally speaking, 
1ncorpo~at1on by ~terence of such a 
standard or eOde, w1thout moroe, cannot 
constitute tbe •tfect1ve and valid 
enactment ot an ordinance. Nor does it 
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suffice for enactment ot such an ordinance 
or code merely to leave copies o~ it in 
the clerk's office and then refer to it 
in an ordinance duly passed. * * *'' 

In Charles s. Rhyne's Munici~l Law, Section 9-6, PP• 
232-233, appears the followings 

11 Many states have authorized municipalities 
to incorporate by reference the provisions 
of certain technical codes and statutes, 
t:~ma dispensing with the requirement of 
publication. The courts have generally 
sustained ordinances adopting by reference 
the provisions of statutes, prior 
ordinances or other codes or regulations 
which were round to be matters of public 
record. However, attempts to adopt 
by reference amendments in futuro to 
such provisions or regulations not 
officially matters of public record 
have been held invalid.n 

The foregoiQg quote from Mr. Rhyne's treatise touohes 
on the .final question, i._e. whether-. future amendments or 
any code adopted can be provided for so as to make them a 
part of the existing law as soon -s th~ wu~adment is 
accomplished and with nQ further action on the pa~t o! 
the fire protection d1etrict. Far example, under the 
terms or such a provision, any chanCeS in the BOCA COde 
effected by the next conference of !ts members would 
''automatically" become an ordinance of the Community 
Fire Protection District or amend any existing ordinance 
or that agency. 

We believ0 that a negative answer to this question 
requires no c1tat10ll or authority. Tne plan proposed 
amounts not only to a delegation ot ord1.nance making 
power but, indeed, to the virtual abdication of 1t. 
'l'he legislature has granted tb<it 4Uty as well as the 
power to operate fire prc:>tect1on d1etx-1cte to the 
board or directors of each distr1at. Such dut7 may 
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not be avoided by passing it on to a private organization, 
regardless of the high motives and professional qualifica
tions of the members of that organization. 

We sincerely hope that the foregoing will be or 
assistance to you. 

AJSuas 

Very truly yours, 

THOMAS F. EAGLETON 
Attorney General 


